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SCATTERED FRIENDSLYRIC Theatre, Simcoe llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llll|||||||!!|,i| illli|1g
County Roused By Political 

Situation; Sentiment/ 
Against Election

CROPS LOOKING GOOD

Pioneer of Townsend Passes 
In Person of Frederick

____  _________ ___________ Kitchen
JpRIVATE Hospital, operative, em- —^—

mT’? m,litar7 cross won
Mclnally, 90 Kent St., Simcoe, Ont n TT 1J .
phone 265. Dr. Harold Buck of C. A. M.

C. Wins Promotion 
and Honor

Friday — Saturday 
Wm. Fox Presents 

Gretchen Hartman and 
Allan Hale In .

“The Loye Thief”
In 5 acts with others to fill 
out our usual programme of 
high class pictures and music.

| July Sal (July SaleJ M. YOUNG & CO.
(By J. Ormsby Johnson.)

My memory goes back to the days 
before the War. I am sitting at a 
table In the street of a town on a 
warm night of June. There is a cool
ness going down the street and ag
ainst the pale summer sky, you can 
see the clear shape pf the old build
ings opposite. Behind us are bright 
lights and a gay room and the sound 
of music. There is a great content 
and pleasure of life in th<* scene. 
Life is secure and full and

like the man in the bay window of 
Dickens s tale who heard the foot
fall up the street, waxing and wan
ing as the unknown camp nearer and 
then faded away in the night, and 
who JtneWi.arhat; the omen meant, yet 
was powerless id ward off life im
pending evlj, "

At last the evil came and they 
could only fly befd're It, leaving 
everything that they had. taking with 
thetn only the memory of the happi-
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thing English. I was as one of the 
family. I knew all the little jokes 
that never grow stale in a family, 
and I spent long tranquil days with 
them, in their old house 
board their yacht which never again 
will lie snug with its old fashioned 
counter made fast to the quay side 
under the shadow of the clock tower.
Indeed I was so much of the family 
that sometimes I made

QUALITY FIRST

FRIDAY—BARGAIN DAY
SÇE WINDOW DISPLAYS

Furnaces Cleaned me

Silks For 
Friday Selling '

Now is the time to have your 
furnace cleaned and repaired. 
C.'ir work is thorough and we 
guarantee satisfaction.

BOY’S WASH SUITS 
AT 79c.

Write Simcoe Agency Box 311 
or ’phone 356-3 all matters re
garding delivery or subscrip- 

adver- Boys Wash Suits, Oliver ,Twist style, 
many linen and copen, sizes up to 
6 years, Friday...........................

tions; News items or 
tisements,ROACH & CLEATOR =

79c 1can never 
come together again in the old way 
in that tranquil Flemish town of 
pleasure and toil. Their whole past 
has been cut offj never to be re
newed.

No human mind can conceive the 
collective sorrow of a nation that has 
suddenly been swept a war. It can 
only be realized in little, in suth 
simple stories as this of that Flemish 
family J knew. And even then those 
who live far away in such sheltered 
places as the old west country, where 
hardly a sight or sound of war has 
some, which still looks as it looked 
before the war, and will be still the 
same when the war is done, find it 
hard to realize the awful tragedy 
that war can be, even without the 
pain of death. But when you have 
realized it, then you' know why it is 
that nothing now matters to win this 
stupendous battle between darkness 
and light, between “spiritual wicked
ness in high places” and old-fashion
ed decency, honour and liberty. And 
you know too, that whether such and 
such peoples among the allied 
lions are ruled by Kings or Presid
ents, is a very small matter so long 
as they have those things for which 
we fight, in their hearts.

Estimates Given 
Rear of Temple Bldg.

TELEPHONE 4J482 6
Agents New

Black Duchess, 36 in. wide, extra heavy 
weight, best of dye, regular 
$2.50, Friday ...........................
Black Tiff feta Silk, chiffon make, 36 in. 
wide, regular .$2.00, on sale 
Friday only...............................
Habitua Silk, in white only 36 
in. wide, reg. $1.25, Friday

$1.98CFrom Our Own Correspondent.)
Simcoe, July 19—The news from 

Ottawa was received here yesterday 
with semi-indifference mingled with 
disgust- The attitude throughout
this county—which has given in ___
more than the agricultural interests 
could well spare, ana has since lost 

. , factories;
which has locally contributed lib
erally to war funds and as a county 
has already voted $150,000 to the 
cause—is this: that the prosecution 
of the government policy to aid in 
men, money, munition, and food is 
paramount. There is hardi) a man 
in the county who would hazard*his 
future among his neighbors by pro
testing that an election at, the pre
sent time is in the best interests of 
the men who have gone £o France, 
and if an election comes, and Nor
folk is requested to choose between 
British-Canadian aid led by R. L.
Borden, in Empire’s cause and 
French-Canadian inaction led by 
Laurier in bilingual extension’s 
cause, Norfolk will speak and with 
emphasis.

It is locally regretted that since 
the war broke out, Norfolk’s repre-
sentative in the federal house has ron r M p „ . v
appeared nowhere jn the bounty to ”’ ,M R- Hamilton, 
hearten or encourage recruiting or re=?nt,5r for a couple of days, 
any other war effort. Perhaps he Y, Dr’ T?°kerB and family 
thought his assistance was not re- Norman<fa*e- 
quired, but Mr. Charlton has failed 
to record his vote one way or ' the 
other on a question upon which the 
voice of Norfolk should have been

Smash Number One.
The. first automobile collision to 

occur in town was staged yesterday 
afternoon on South Norfolk street1 
when Miss Muriel Morden going 
south and on. the right side of the 
road way witfi some 'girl friends iiT 
her Ford, was smashed into by Mr 
Creasey of Port Ryerse going north.'
There was a delivery wagon in the 
way in Mr. Creasey’s right of way 
and it is claimed that he crossed 
„.e n'ldd e ot tbe street and fouled 

i ™,ss Morden, who tried to get even 
closer to the gutter. Both cars were 
injured about the front running 
and left fenders.

GIRTS GINGHAM DRESSES 
AT 98c

Furnace.
and on

$1.35 Girl’s Gingham Dresses in plaids, stripes 
sizes 2 to 14 years, all good styles 
Sale price Friday...........................

men

98c ■$1.00JUST
ARRIVED!

many to the munition , one of the
parental party that used to go up to 
the old gabled room where the chil
dren slept, to bid them good-night. 
On moonlit nights when you looked 
from that window 
across the fields the glint of the rail
way line. The children used to make 
romances about it. It went further 
than they had ever been or 
hoped to go. It went all the 
they would tell me, to Berlin.

But even in those tranquil days, 
the merchant lived in the shadow of 
an ever present fear, 
understood the coming peril as we 
who lived across the sea did not un
derstand it until the wisdom .that 
comes after the event, opened our 
eyes. I think of him now as living 
through those years before the

FOULARD’S AND TOKIO 
SILKS 25c

MIDDY BLOUSES
Ladies and Misses Middys in coats and 
middy style, stripe, also all white and 
trimmed stripe, worth up to (1*1 OA 
$1.75, Friday.............................«pl.Zy

you could see
300 Yards Foulard’s and Tokio Silks, 

= good range of colorings worth 
55 40c and 50ce Sale price..............

Djer Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Face 

Powder
Djer Kiss Per

fume
Djer Kiss Toilet 

Water
Djer Kiss Sachet

25cever
way, BATHING SUITS $4.50

MILLINERY
1 Lot Untfimmçd Shapes, to
clear at ....................

Ladies Bathing Suits in navy and black 
lustre, nicely trimmed, on 
sale Friday, at ....................... $4.50He knew and

49cna-

TRIMMED MILLINERY WASH SKIRTS 98ciTrimmed Millinery in black 
and colors, to clear at...........

Ladies White Wash Skirts, sport AO 
styles all lengths, sale price .., î/OC$2.00war,

frank McDowell OLDER GIRLS 
CONFERENCE 

PICNIC HELD

was in town

Friday Bargain Day at Remnant CounterDRUGGIST
Cor. George and Colbome Sts. 

Phone 4D3

are at

Another Military Cross for Norfolk.
Dr. Harold Buck; C. A. M. C., who 

has spent almost two years in the 
trenches, has been promoted to the 
rank of Major and decorated with 
the military cross for bravery and 
gallantry under fire. He is a son of 
Reeve Jno. L. Buck of Port Rowan.

Big Bargains in Remnants of Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Materials, Print Ging
hams, Table Linens, Towellings, White Cottons, Sheetings, etc., all at about 
1-2 the regular price. jets*’***

Enjoyable Afternoon Spent 
In Sports At Mohawk 

«Park *
s WHITE BATH TOWELS 
gj. 55c PAIR
jj=i White Bath (Towels, extra heavy quality,
— 22x44 size, regular 75c quality, PF „ I dressing, worth reg. 20c yard, -| jp 
55 Sale price Friday, only, pair .. vUV Sale price Friday, only, yard . ,ADC

WHITE LONGCLOTH 
15c YARD

<_
Objectionable Advt.

There is at present on the bill
boards ■ here a production campaign 
advertisement which is receiving ad
verse criticism.
Simcoe Take Tbrefe The Older Girls’ Conference PIc-

It represents a wealthy quartette nic at Mohawk Park yesterday after- 
j,the lpx,uries of wealth, noon was all that any of the girls’

tive, rather thaZ/oaUve Tn^uggls- C°“1^ Wish for’ The flne afternoon 
tion, and calculated as a condemna- ca,led 80 Ioud’y to the girls that 
tion of a class. Possibly a picture I there were nearly 500 present. While 
showing men at work on construction the girls were gathering games were

ttsseMMEruaivr "a ,i=be better than this placard with prIvileses of the park- 
Kaiser Bill looking in to commend ^ feature of the afternoon was 
if t5iUa>r.!etl.,e- We’ve heard some very the soft ball game by two teams were°not weaS^S ^ ^ '!? ^is under the' leadership™

J E; s“tch and E. Edwards. Dr. Amos 
i kindly acted as Umpire and did it 
only Dr. Amos

r
White English Lgiigcloth^ Cotton, M. in. 
wide nice fine even thread and fj'ee'f^omÏW)

L '

\r
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White Indian Head, Special at 17c yd._ gear 
No one was hurt. 2 Pieces of White Indian Head, heavy quality, worth today 22c yard, Sale price 

Friday, per yard .................... ................................................................................................. 17cDelighted.
Mr. McCready was in town for a 

while yesterday evening enroute to 
Port Rowan and St. Williams in the 
interest of furthering the Produc
tion Campaign. He was delighted 
to hear of the sweeping way in which 
the Port Dover committee entered 
the work last week, and said he got 
a goed impression of the possibilities 
down there. Mr. McCready thinks 
that a county conference should 
held later to thoroughly 
for next year’s effort.

Look Through
our stock of high grade eyeglasses 
and spectacles and you will ack
nowledge the superiority of every 
article. Human eyesight is 
particular study and we make a 

of providing correctly ad
justed lenses to suit all sights. 
Come and have your eyes exam- 
ined if you think your vision is 
failing We will prescribe the right 
kind of glasses for you and charge 
but moderately.

our

1 J. M. YOUNG ®l COStarting Out Wrong
To-day a prominent citizen 

brought us a sample of a full page 
advertising sheet of a Brantford 
firm, one of 42 which he found in 
his garden. A few days ago Supt. 
I idlm was called to open a drain in 
the same ward, as water was bloek- 
îng back on property. He found a 
pig roll of a single issue of a Toron
to paper in the mouth of the drain__
the second or third of the season, 
others have found papers similarly 
distributed We have been requested 
to protest against this wanton prac
tice of engaging boys to do work 
without the consent of parents, and 
the lack of oversight which should 
prevent youths frQm taking money 
they do not earn.

, The Board of Works has a general 
protest aginst the carelessness which 
results in continual blocking of storm 
drains and grates by litter thrown on 
the streets from stores and 
flat residences,

success as
The score at L_ 

the end of the game was 20-27 in 55 
favor of Miss Edward’s team. Races =5"

can.

be
organize

Crops Look Well About Port Rowan.
Mr. W. S. Frankin, of South Wal- 

singham, was in town yesterday af
ternoon. He had cheerful news as 
to the condition of the crops on the 
heavy land in the Port Rowan dis
trict. The hay crop is now quite 
promising, much more so than in 
early June, and

yard dash, a backward race, a hop-
Thf „and Jia!L throwing race 1 C1 G- Barron, with his “Fairview” herd cows were bred by Mr. Barron. In

" „ 6 dl/lded according to HtXIltDlttOtl captured all the championships, both p6 herd and group classes he tookj 4 v.. ” °i , tbe following groups— male and female, in spite of the fact first and fourth for graded head bulls
vpara on on years’ 16 years, 17-19 1 that he had very keen competition *and tour females, any ages, first and

2,5 y?ara and each group OULLeMI III from James Watt of Flora, who is fourth for bull and three females
The mnni v P® above four races. --------recognized as one of the best breed- under two years, and first, second

IpEciH ÉSSU^
rtr „ooper’ Mr. E. A. Danby, Dr. spite of heavy opposition. A despatch Th -iliriînt. ,«T and second for aged cow and first
U- M. Stanley, Mr. A. E. Day, Dr. £rom Brandon says: A McEwen of ,? , d“bllee for senior and junior yearling hei-
Amos, Mr. C. F. House, Mr. C F Brantford won first prizes with his f„tar’ champion at Edmon- ters.
Verity, Mr. T. L. Wood, and Mr! pens- for botil male and female,,
J. T. Grantham. carrying off both championship and

Following the races the girls made reserve Prizes, 
ti/the table’ Owing In beef cattle rings, Shorthorns
Borne of the gills weve^t .Pumbe.rs Pgre the centre of attraction. John 
inconveniences at first hut in the 
en£ thiligs adjusted themselves.

are 5ure that the afternoon 
°.n® of ,tbe lonS remembered 

events of the girls’ first conference 
year. Much credit to due to the 
venors and their committees in I 
charge of the different features fori 
the success of the afternoon. (

Dr. S.J. HARVEY
Manufacturing Optician. Phone 1476 
o Market St. Open Tuesdav an<l 
Saturday evenings. Closed Wednesday . 
afternoons June,- July - and August. J

„ , will yield well.
Cereals, except where the water lay, 
have come on well, even the barley, 
though late, is making a good show
ing.

T. H. & B. RAILWAY 
Effective June 24, 1917 

Eastbound
7.30 a.m. (Except Sunday) — For 

Hamfiton and intermeefcte points, 
Welland. Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
New York. f

2.47 p.m. daily—For Hamilton and 
intermediate points, Toronto. Peter- 
boro, Winnipeg and Buffalo.

Westbound
9.47 a.m., except Sunday—For Wa

terford and intermediate points, St. 
Thomas, Detroit and Chicago.

_ 4.36 p.m., daily—For Waterford and 
intermediate points, St. Thomas, De
troit and Chicago.

Townsend Pioneer Passes.
Frederick Kitchen, a respected 

resident of Townsend, in the “sani 
hill district, near Tyrrell, died yes
terday morning, aged 79 years and 
two months. He was a son of the 
late Philip Kitchen, his mother’s 
maiden name was Esther Heath, in 
earlier life he apprenticed as a 
wagon and carriage builder, with the 
late Hugh A. Culver, and for many 
years followed this craft. More re
cently he husbanded a small fruit 
farm. He married early in life „ 
daughter of the late John Donnley, 
and their three children all prede
ceased him. The partner of his long 
Wedded life and his sister, remain

The funeral will be held on Friday 
afternoon to Mt. Zion cemetery.

Press Photographs.
Miss L. Hands and Miss J. Thomas 

of Brantford, are spending their 
vacation in town as guests of Mrs 
F. Joslin.

Miss Hilda Fitton of Toronto, is 
visiting the family of her uncle. Dr. 
Fitton, Victoria street.

Trooper L. E. Mallard of À squad-

and The senior champion 
“Fairview Baroness Queen,” 
was grand champion at Edmonton, 
and the junior„and grand champion 
cow was “Lovendar 46th.” Both the

cow was
Ob.i7sd.ren Cry

Wt tlETCHEP’S
C A S T ORI A

who
second

, . , the combatting of
winch costs the town a considerable 
amount of money. The remfedy is 
beyond our suggestion at present. 
Perhaps it is a matter for the home 
to tackle first. We agree that it is 
essential that the boys have every
hi°SbusinessegUard against dishonesty

L\
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viet overseas at once by joining

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve
Overseas Division.

* A * $1.10 a. day and upwards—Free Kit—Separation allowance as in G E. F. 
r No experience necessary—Candidates must be sons of natural bom British subjects—

Experienced men from 18 to 45 may enlist for service in 
the Canadian Naval Patrols to guard Canadian Coasts.
Apply at once to COMMODORE ÆMILIUS JARVIS,

Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area, 103 Bay Street, TORONTO, 
or to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa.

con-
a While on the subject, we might 

remark that some one Interested In 
a coming sporting event in Port Dov
er nailed bills in a very flimsy 
ner ta hydro poles on Robinson St., 
yesterday morning. TJhey were flop-’ 
Ping in the breeze in a few minutés, 
and were removed and disposed of 
by a passing citizen, to prevent hor
ses being frightened, 
probably not aware that posting any 
but recruiting notices on Hydro poles 
m Simcoe is forbidden, as tying hor 
ses,to them Is forbidden, but 
in passing.

r*Too Much Food
in Summer means clogged 
liver and sluggish brain; too 
httie food means flabby I 
muscles and starved nerves. 
The man on the job must 
keep his brain clear and his 
muscles résponsive. The 
way to do this is .to eat 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 
the food that contains every
thing in the whole wheat j 
gtajn prepared in a digestible 
form, including thé outer 
bran coat which is so useful 
in keéping the. alimentary 
canal clean and healthy. 

t Two or three of these crisp, 
little brown loaves of whole 
wheat with milk make a 
nourishing, strengthening 
meal. Ready-cooked and 
ready-to-serve.

1 Made in Canada.

zman-
Effective July 1, 1917.

SOUTH BOUND

WilliK’.ner 
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AND NORTH WESTERN Ry.
Low fare round trip tickets on 

sale from all points in Canada to 
Los Angetos, San Francisco, Port
land, Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Edmonton, Calgary, Banff, Yellow
stone Park, etc., daily from June 16 
to September 30th. Excellent train 
service. Write tor free booklet on 
California and North Pacific Coast, 
It will give you just the information 
you need to plan ap attractive sum- 
mer trip Address D. H. Bennett, 
General Agent, 4B Yonge St., Tor
onto, Ont. -*

Pt. D

|m& !:S io:S nf21?2 ill ?1

SJ âEEEIii&
8.r,o
9.12
9.26
9.40
9.40

- " f., 8,;'» 32.03 12.48 4.48 6.32 6.48 8.48 10.55
Preston 9.55 1.35 5.35 7 35 9 35 11 a-*;Hes’ler 9.55 1.55 5.M f® 9J5 U'8u

kS£L«.L062, „ 2.0:16.03 8.0:110.0.1
NOTES—No Sunday Service on G. P. H 

.1LaD(1 North. Sunday service on 
L..T3. & N. same as dally, but only to and 
pom Concession Street, Gals.
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i FOR SALE
■ .

! j A beautiful bungalow cottagi 
] I on Marlboro Street, con 
j ! twining hall, parlor, dininj 
i ; room, kitchen, three bed roomi 
j ; and bath room complete. Cel 
; j lar under whole house, ho1 

-j water heating furnace, electrii 
lights, beautiful fixtures, gai 

< for cooking, and red brick bam 
; This is one of the fine homei 

on Marlboro street.
These are two fine homes, 

! ! For terms and particulars ap. 
i ! ply to

;

S. P. PITCHER S SONI
:

43 Market St

For Sale
Large 2 storey red brick, choice 
location, East ward, containing 
5 bedrooms, double parlors,'din
ing room with fire place, kitch
en, complete bath with hot and 
cold water, also sitting room, 
with fire place, large verandah, 
furnace, good lot with barn. 
Price $4,500. Easy terms.
$1,350 will buy new red brick 
cottage on Wallace St 
Hotel drawing $100.00 per 
month to exchange for farm.

L. BRAUND
7 South Market St.
Phone 1588. Open Evening»

J. r. BURROWSIt
rO
! The

Mover: :h»
t. ♦

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

Special Piano Hoisting 
Machinery

k»
■: ::
-» ■>:

*
*

t\ ;
Office—124 Dalhousie 

Street 
Phone 366 

Eeeidence—236 West St 
Phone 688

: :t
A

: ♦
» ■>.

4»

«

THE *.

GIBSON com Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Goal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

For Sale !
A tw<( storey brick house on 

Dalhousie street, containing 
eight rooms, grained down
stairs, bath complete, cellar, 
furnace, electric light, cistern, 
verandah and porch. Lot 44x136. 
House in first class condition 
and a good buy for those desir
ing a first class home.

A one and three quarter brick 
house on Park Ave., containing 
7 rooms, grained downstairs, 
enamelled up-stairs, fire place, 
hot water, gas, electricity, cel
lar, cistern, verandah and other 
conveniences. This property is 
centrally located within five 
minutes walk of the City Hall.

J.S.Dowling&Co
LIMITED

86 DACHOUSIE ST.
Office Phone 1275 and 1276, Auto 101 

Evening Phone 106

Wood’s Phosphedias.f»i& Th* Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorate* the whole 
nervou* system, makes new Blood

DW MaUnt oti fe

te ftjgroZS
for Jo. Ono will plcaac, ail will cure. Bold by all 
Uregyata or rnail. d la plain pkg. on receipt of
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